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S1'.A.'11E O.F MAINE 
Office of the Ad : utant Genera l 
Au.e;usta. 
ALIEN 1EG1STRATI 0N 
Street Address ---~~-- ~ -----------------------
City or Town ---~ --- ~ ·- /7.LJ..---------------
How l oni:i: in United Stat es __ f_~----How l on i:i: in Maine --'f~. 
~ ~ 
Born in A-~-~~.J.:J.J&.·-~- Date of Birth Q~,_ :/._J.,1-- Lfltl 
If married. ., how many ch:1. ldren ___ e,Z __ Occupat ion _Jt_~--lf~ 
Name of Empl o:rer ---------- ~ .J------------------------
( Present or last) 
Address of employer-----------------------------------------
English -------Speak - -h-:d-----Read --Af --Wri t e ---~ ------
Other l arn,.ua .a:es _d:..~-1--~ - ~ -7f __ 0.!._~ ---
..., .. 
Have you made a pplication for citizenship? -------~ -------
Have you ever bad ~ilitary service ? -------------------------
If so , wl1er e ?---------- - ----------When? ---------------------
Witness 
